
The development expenditure of the Central Government does not include -

(1)   Expenditure on social and community services

(2)   Grants to the States

(3)   Defense expenditure

(4)   Expenditure on economic services

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Defense expenditure is not included in the development expenditure of the central

government. 

All expenditure of the central government can be divided into plan expenditure and non-
plan expenditure . Also called developmental expenditure and non-developmental
expenditure respectively.
Defense expenditure, subsidies, interest in non-developmental expenditure; Expenses

like paid pension are included . Whereas the above come under developmental
expenditure.
Expenditure on economic services, expenditure on social and community services, and
grants to states are examples of developmental expenditure.
Development expenditure is the money spent by the government on developmental and
welfare programs.

Additional Information

Defense expenditure is a part of non-plan expenditure.
Non-plan expenditure is the largest proportion of the total expenditure of the
government.
Both revenue and capital expenditure are incurred for the defense services.

The transport of oxygen in our blood is done by a protein, namely -

(1)   Collagen

(2)   Myoglobin

(3)   Hemoglobin

(4)   Keratin

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
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The transport of oxygen in the human body is haemoglobin,  which is made up of a metal
called protein. Hemoglobin consists mostly of proteins  and these proteins are made up
of chains of amino acids.

Important Facts

Hemoglobin:

Hemoglobin is the protein inside red blood cells that carries oxygen.
Blood carries oxygen and nutrients to living cells and excretes their waste products.
The red color of blood is due to hemoglobin.

Additional Information

Myoglobin:

The primary function of myoglobin is to facilitate the transport of oxygen in the muscles.
It is found in muscle tissue.

Collagen:

Collagen is the most abundant protein found in the body.
It is present in muscles, bones, tendons, ligaments and other connective tissues.
It is a major structural protein in the body.

Carotene 

Carotene is also often referred to as vitamin A. 
Normal levels of vitamin A are important for your eyes, immune system and general
health. 
Malnutrition deaths and night blindness in women during pregnancy can be reduced
with beta-carotene.

What is International Migration?

(1)   Movement of people between countries

(2)   Movement of people from city to rural areas

(3)   Movement of people in the country

(4)   Movement of people from one village to another

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Migration the movement of population from one area to another is called migration. And
when this operation is done from one country to another, then it is called international
migration.

Additional Information 
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International Migration

  The movement of people from one country to another or between countries is called
international migration.

Counter urbanization, and urbanization:

 This is known as the movement of people from the city to the rural areas.

Domestic Migration:

The movement of people from rural to within their country's borders is known.

Rural to Rural Migration

 It is known as the movement of people from one village to another.

Soft Bank ............ and Foxconn Technology Group have formed a joint venture SBG Cleantech,
which will invest approximately 20 billion over 10 years in green energy projects.

(1)   Adani Limited

(2)   Tata Group

(3)   Reliance Industries

(4)   Bharti Enterprises

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Bharti Enterprises and Foxconn Technology Group  have formed a joint venture SBG

Cleantech, which will invest about $ 20 billion in green energy projects over 10 years in
green energy projects.

Additional Information 

Bharti Enterprises:

It is an Indian multinational company headquartered in New Delhi, India. It was founded
in 1976 by Sunil Bharti Mittal.

Reliance Industries:

It is an Indian multinational company headquartered in Mumbai, Maharashtra.
The current CEO is Mukesh Ambani.

Tata Group:

It is an Indian multinational company headquartered in Mumbai, Maharashtra.
It was founded in 1868 by Jamsetji Tata.
Natarajan Chandrasekaran is the current chairman of the Tata Group.

Adani Group:
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It is an Indian multinational company  headquartered in Ahmedabad, Gujarat  .
It was founded in 1988 by Gautam Adani.
Gautam Shantilal Adani is the current Chairman of Adani Group.

What was the name given to the rescue operations conducted by the Government of India
during the Nepal earthquake tragedy?

(1)   Operation Nepal

(2)   Operation Abhay

(3)   Operation Sahay

(4)   Operation Maitri

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Operation Maitri was a relief operation to rescue the Nepal earthquake in 2015 which

was undertaken by the Government of India.
This reaction of India started within 15 minutes of the earthquake.
Spain has honored India with the prestigious 'Grand Cross of the Order of Civil Merit'  by

the Spanish Government in recognition of India's cooperation in the evacuation of its 71
citizens.
Which was accepted on behalf of India by External A�airs Minister Sushma Swaraj who
visited Spain.

Additional information 

On the morning of 25 April 2015, a 7.8 magnitude earthquake struck Nepal in which 9000
people lost their lives and more than 22000 people were injured.
The Nepal earthquake in 2015 was an earthquake of magnitude 7.8 or 8.1 on the
transient magnitude scale, 38 km from Lamjung, Nepal. The depth of the epicenter of the
earthquake was about 15 km below.
Many important ancient historical temples and other buildings were also destroyed in the
earthquake. For the �rst time since 1934, an earthquake of such a great intensity had
occurred in Nepal.
The cause of the earthquake was the shifting of the main plate.  

Nepal 

Capital:  Kathmandu
Currency:  Nepalese Rupee
Prime Minister:  Sher Bahadur Deub
President  : Vidya Devi Bhandari
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What is the minimum age limit to become a candidate for Lok Sabha elections?

(1)   30 years

(2)   25 years

(3)   18 years

(4)   20 years

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
In the Constitution of India,  84  provisions have been made that the minimum age to
become a candidate for the Lok Sabha election has been �xed at  25 years .

Important Fact 

While the minimum age to become a member of Rajya Sabha is 30 years. Similarly,  for a
member of the State Legislative Assembly , the minimum age for becoming  25
years  and  for becoming an MLC, is 30 years .

To become a member of the Lok Sabha, a candidate must have the following eligibility:

The candidate must be a citizen of India.
The age of the candidate should be at least 25 years.
The candidate should not hold any o�ce of pro�t under the control of the Government of
India or the Government of any other State.
The candidate should not be insane or bankrupt.

Additional Information 

The Lok Sabha is constitutionally the lower house of India's bicameral parliament, with
the upper house being the Rajya Sabha.
Seats:  543
Speaker:  Om Birla, BJP; since 19 June 2019
Stablished  : 17 April 1952

Voting System : First Past the Post
Term Limit:  5 Years

Direct Action Day was observed on 16 August 1946

(1)   Hindu League

(2)   By the Muslim League

(3)   Christian League

(4)   Sikh League
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Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Direct Action Day was observed by the Muslim League on 16 August 1946.

Important Facts 

Direct Action Day:

On 16 August 1946, the Muslim League called for "Direct Action Day" under the
leadership of Muhammad Ali Jinnah.
Direct Action Day by the Muslim League aimed at achieving Pakistan through violent
means if not by legal means.

Muhammad Ali Jinnah declared that there would be either a "divided India or a destroyed
India".

Direct Action Day, also known as the Calcutta Massacre of 1946  because it was a day of
widespread communal riots between Muslims and Hindus in Calcutta in the Bengal
province of British India.

Mahatma Gandhi had said in his second meeting with the last Viceroy Mount Batten,
'The policy of 'divide and rule' of the British system has created that situation.

When did the Chauri Chaura incident take place?

(1)   13 March 1922

(2)   3 March 1922

(3)   5 February 1922

(4)   5 May 1992

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
On February 5, 1922, at a place called Chauri-Chaura in Uttar Pradesh, the police opened
�re on the protesting crowd without any prior information, due to which the people in
anger stormed the police station and set it on �re. 22 police personnel present inside the
station were burnt to death in the �re, this incident is known as Chauri-Chaura.
As the incident turned violent, Mahatma Gandhi called o� the 'Non-cooperation

Movement' on 12 February 1922 as a direct result of this incident.

Additional Information 

Non-Cooperation Movement:

By Gandhiji, the non-cooperation movement was carried out from September 1920 to
February 1922.
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The Jallianwala Bagh massacre in Amritsar in 1919  was a major reason for the start of
the non-cooperation movement.

Quit India Movement:

In August 1942, Gandhiji launched the 'Quit India Movement' and decided to start 'Do or
Die', a mass civil disobedience movement to end British rule in India.
That movement was also known as India August Movement or Quit India Movement.

Which of the following is the most electronegative element?

(1)   Fluorine

(2)   Oxygen

(3)   Sodium

(4)   Bromine

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Fluorine is the most electronegative element among all the above.

Important Facts 

Fluorine is gas, it is classi�ed as a non-metal,
Fluorine is located in group 17 of the periodic array, all elements from this group are
called halogens. Chemically �uorine is an element. The atomic weight of �uorine is
18.9984 AMU atomic number 9 and its symbol is F.

In the Periodic Table, �uorine is located in Group 17, Period 2, and Block (P).

Fluorine is a dangerously reactive gas of light yellowish-green color.

Fluorine is a very corrosive gas.

When in contact with water, �uorine forms oxygen gas and hydro�uoric acid (HF).

Which country has won the Copa America 2021?

(1)   Peru

(2)   Chile

(3)   Argentina

(4)   Brazil

Correct Answer: 3
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Solution:
Argentina has won the Copa Cup football championship (Copa America 2021)

Argentina has won this championship by defeating Brazil (Argentina vs Brazil).
Argentina has won this big title after 28 years . Earlier, Argentina had won this title in
1993.
Argentina beat Brazil 1-0.

Additional Information

The 1916 South American Championship was the �rst continental championship for
national association football teams in South America.
It was held in Buenos Aires, Argentina from 2 to 17 July,  during Argentina's
Independence Centenary Celebrations.
It is the oldest international football competition,
It is the third most viewed competition in the world.
The competition determines the champion of South America.
Uruguay won the �rst title in 1916, which was played in Buenos Aires.

Who among the following is of cabinet level?

(1)   Leader of the Opposition

(2)   Governor of Reserve Bank of India

(3)   Comptroller and Auditor General of India

(4)   Attorney General of India

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The Leader of the Opposition is equivalent to a cabinet-level minister in that he gets all
the facilities that a cabinet-level minister enjoys.
The Leader of the Opposition is accorded the status equivalent to that of a cabinet
minister along with some other privileges.
The leader of the numerically largest party in the opposition is elected by the speaker as
the leader of the opposition.
The Leader of the Opposition is given statutory recognition through the Salaries and
Allowances of the Leaders of the Opposition in the Parliament Act, 1977.
Presently, there is no Leader of Opposition in the Lok Sabha.

Additional Information

The current Governor of the Reserve Bank of India is Shaktikanta Das.
The current Attorney-General of India K. K. Venugopal.
Shri Girish Chandra Murmu  is presently the Comptroller and Auditor General of India.
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The southern end of peninsular India, Kanyakumari is located in-

(1)   South of the Tropic of Capricorn

(2)   North of the equator

(3)   North of the Tropic of Cancer

(4)   South of the equator

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Kanyakumari is the major city of Tamil Nadu which is located north of the equator. 

The equator is an imaginary line  that divides the Earth into two equal parts.
The distance between Kanyakumari and the equator is approximately 899 km . It is
located on the northern side of the equator or in the northern hemisphere.

Additional Information 

 equator (Equator) passes through a total of 13 countries, they are –

South America continent countries  – Ecuador, Colombia and Brazil
Africa continent countries  – Gabon, Republic of the Congo, Democratic Republic of the
Congo, Uganda, Kenya, Somalia
Asia continent Countries of – Maldives, Indonesia, Kiribati Saotome and Pinsip

Which is the place where the last Mughal emperor Bahadur Shah Zafar died?

(1)   Rangoon

(2)   Gwalior

(3)   Agra

(4)   Delhi

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The last Mughal emperor Bahadur Shah Zafar died on 7 November 1862, in Rangoon,

Myanmar (Burma).

Presently its name is Yangon which is the largest city in Myanmar. Bahadur Shah Zafar
was sent to this place during the British period and died here.

Additional Information 

Emperor Bahadur Shah II is referred to by Bahadur Shah Zafar.
He was the last Mughal emperor of India and an Urdu poet.
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He was the second son and successor of his father Akbar II. 
His wife's name was Zeenat Mahal.

Mughal Empire

Name of Empire Mughal Dynasty

1526-1857 Dynasty

Centers of power Location

Delhi,

Aurangabad,

Agra

Major powerful rulers

1. Humayun,
2. Akbar,
3. Jahangir,
4. Shah Jahan,
5. Aurangzeb

during the major achievements related to art  

Taj Mahal,

Red Fort,

Jama Masjid,

Bibi Ka Maqbara,

Lahore Masjid,

Moti Masjid,

Takht-e-Taus etc. The

�rst ruler Babur

the last ruler Bahadur Shah Zafar

What was the main objective of the Civil Disobedience Movement?

(1)   Against August statement

(2)   Against the Round Table Conference

(3)   Reactionary Approach of Winston Churchill

(4)   Against salt tax

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
The Civil Disobedience Movement was a movement against the salt tax, which was
started by Mahatma Gandhi from Dandi on March 12, 1930.
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Important Facts 

Civil Disobedience Movement (1930):

It started with Gandhi's famous Dandi March.
The main objective of the Civil Disobedience Movement was against the salt tax.
during the beginning of the Civil Disobedience Movement  Lord Irwin was the Viceroy
Salt Satyagraha, the Dandi March or the Civil Disobedience Movement  is also known as

the

Additional Information 

Gandhi-Irwin Pact (1931):

The agreement was signed between Mahatma Gandhi and Viceroy Lord Irwin in London
on 5 March 1931.

The important points of the agreement were

The British government will withdraw all orders banning the activities of the Indian
National Congress.
Congress will agree to stop the Civil Disobedience Movement.
Congress will agree to attend the Second Round Table Conference.

The British also agreed to withdraw cases relating to a number of crimes except the
release of prisoners arrested for participating in violence and civil disobedience.
The British government will remove the tax on salt.

 

 

Where is India's highest annual rainfall recorded?

(1)   Namchi, Sikkim

(2)   Churu, Rajasthan

(3)   Mosinram, Meghalaya

(4)   Chamba, Himachal Pradesh

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
India's highest annual rainfall has been recorded in Masinram Meghalaya.
Masinram receives about 10,000 mm of rainfall in an average year.
Masinram is located in the East Khasi Hills district of Meghalaya.
It is at the rear of the hills and is surrounded by hills on three sides
Because of heavy rainfall.

Additional information 
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Meghalaya is a state in northeastern India. Meghalaya was formed by merging two
districts of the state of Assam: 
The core hills of Meghalaya are: Khasi Hills and Jaintia Hills, and Garo Hills
Capital:  Shillong
Governor:  Satya Pal Malik
Chief Minister:  Conrad Sangma

N. P. P. What is meant by

(1)   National Population Policy

(2)   National Population Production

(3)   National Population Program

(4)   National Population Project

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
NPP Full form of National Population Policy.
The National Population Policy was brought by the Government of India in 2000, whose
main objective, in the past was 2045, with the goal of stabilizing the population of the
country by 2070.

The main objective of this policy is to provide contraceptive health care infrastructure and
to meet the needs of health workers and to provide integrated service delivery for basic
reproductive and child health care.

Who has been elected as the President of International Cricket Council recently?

(1)   Jay Shah

(2)   Mustafa Kamal

(3)   Jagmohan Dalmiya

(4)   N, Srinivasan

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Board of Control for Cricket in India (BCCI) secretary Jay Shah was on Saturday elected the
President of the Asian Cricket Council (ACC).
Jay Shah will replace Bangladesh Cricket Board (BCB) chief Nazmul Hasan.
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32-year-old Jay Shah  is the youngest administrator  to be elected as the President of the
Asian Cricket Council (ACC).

The Asian Cricket Council (ACC) was established on 19 September 1983. The purpose of
this organization is to develop the game of cricket in Asia.

The ACC is a�liated with the International Cricket Council (ICC). 25 countries including
India and Pakistan are members of the ICC. Initially, only 4 countries were its members.

Chairman: Amitabh Choudhary

President: Jay Shah

Headquarters: Colombo, Sri Lanka

Founded: 19 September 1983

Parent Organization: ICC

In the fourth week of June 2015, where was the understanding between two entrepreneurs
and several civic bodies on waste management?

(1)   Gujarat

(2)   Maharashtra

(3)   Kerala

(4)   Assam

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
An agreement on waste management was signed between two entrepreneurs and
several civic bodies in Assam in the fourth week of June 2015.
The main objective of this project was to reduce the hazards and pollution posed by the
increasing amount of municipal solid waste.

Additional Information 

Assam 

Assam is a state in Northeast India known for its wildlife, archaeological sites, and tea
plantations.  
Capital:  Dispur
Chief Minister:  Himanta Biswa Sarma

  Maharashtra :

Capital:-  Mumbai 
Gatway of India is the most famous monument and iconic landmark located in Mumbai.

Uddhav Thackeray is the current Chief Minister of Maharashtra.
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Bhagat Singh Koshyari is the Governor of Maharashtra.

Gujarat

Gandhinagar is the capital of Gujarat.
It has the longest coastline of India.
Acharya Devvrat is the present governor of this state.
Vijay Rupani is the current Chief Minister of this state.

The property of absorbing moisture from the air on the surface of a material is called-

(1)   Presentation

(2)   Drying

(3)   Osmosis

(4)   Eruption

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Perspiration  is the property of a substance to absorb moisture from the air over a

covering.
The property of a substance to absorb moisture from the air, upon exposure, is called
deliquescence.
Dissociation:  This is the process of completely removing moisture from something.
Osmosis:  The movement of solvent molecules from a low concentration to a high

concentration solution through a semipermeable membrane.

Pulses are a good source of

(1)   Proteins

(2)   Vitamins

(3)   Carbohydrates

(4)   Fats

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Pulses are a rich source of protein.

Important Facts

Lentils are low in fat and rich in �ber, which can lower cholesterol.  
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It helps control blood sugar. 
These are legume crops that enhance the natural fertility of the soil through nitrogen
�xation.
India is a major producer of pulses in the world  and its cultivation is mainly

concentrated in the arid regions of the Deccan and Middle plateaus and north-western
parts of the country.
Pulses account for about 11 percent of the total cropped area of the country.

Chana and Arhar pulses are mainly cultivated in India.
Source of carbohydrates: Wheat, Rice, Maize, Millet and Sorghum.
Source of fat, groundnut, sesame, castor, mustard, linseed and sun�ower.
Source of protein: Chana, Peas, Kola Chana (Urad), Green Gram (Moong), Pigeon Mantar
(Arhar), Dal (Masoor)
Source of Vitamins and Minerals :  Vegetables, spices and fruits.

Who established the �nishing shops at Mathura, Digboi and Panipat?

(1)   by Bharat Petroleum Corporation Limited

(2)   by the cod distillation unit of Madras Re�neries Ltd.

(3)   by Indian Oil Corporation Ltd.

(4)   Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Limited

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Indian Oil Corporation Limited  at Mathura, Dimboi and Panipat.

Important Facts 

  Indian Oil Corporation Limited:

  It is a Government of India owned oil and gas company headquartered  New Delhi  .
  Indian Oil Corporation Limited has established re�neries at Mathura, Digboi and
Panipat.
 Sanjeev Singh  is the current chairperson of Indian Oil Corporation.

  Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Limited:

 It is an Indian oil and natural gas company  headquartered in Mumbai, Maharashtra  .
 Mukesh Kumar Surana  is the present Chairman of Hindustan Petroleum Corporation

Limited.

 Bharat Petroleum Corporation Limited:

 It is a public sector oil and gas company  headquartered in Mumbai, Maharashtra  .
It has two major re�neries located in Kochi and Mumbai.
D Rajkumar  is the chairman of BPCL.
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Who among the following has been regarded as the "Spirit of the Constitution"?

(1)   Directive Principles of State Policy

(2)   National Flag

(3)   Preamble

(4)   Fundamental Rights

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
'Preamble', has been considered as the 'soul of the constitution'

Important fact

Whereas Bhimrao Ambedkar has considered 'right to constitutional remedies' as the soul
of the constitution.
The Preamble mentions the basic philosophy and the fundamental political, religious and
moral values which are the basis of our constitution.
This is the soul of the Constitution.
This is the key to the constitution. It is the ornament of the Constitution.

Additional Information

The Preamble is the result of Nehru's Objectives Resolution. 
In 1976, the Preamble was amended by the 42nd Constitutional Amendment Act (so far
only once) in which three new words-  socialist, secular and integrity  were added.

The Satpath Bahvan and Taitriya Brahmins are the Brahmin texts of _______-

(1)   Samaveda

(2)   Atharvaveda

(3)   Rigveda

(4)   Yajurveda

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
The Shatapatha Brahmanas and Taittiriya Brahmanas are the Brahmanical texts of the
Yajurveda.

Important Facts 

Rigveda 
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Rigveda is the oldest religious text in the world.
It is a collection of hymns,
contains 1,028 hymns and is divided into 10 mandalas.

Yajurveda:

It is a collection of mantras.
The Yajurveda has two texts:
Shukla (white) Yajurveda:
Krishna (black) Yajurveda

Brahmana :

These are prose commentaries on various Vedic hymns.
Associated with the Yajurveda  'Satapatha Brahmins' and the 'Taittiriya Brahmins'

Samaveda is a book of mantras, Udgatri recited the mantras of Samaveda.
Atharvaveda:- This is a book of magical formulas.

It is easier to roll a stone on a sloping road than to lift it vertically because

(1)   The work done in rolling the stone is less than in lifting it.

(2)   Work done in both is same, but rate of work done in rolling is less.

(3)   The work done in rolling a stone is easier than in lifting it.

(4)   Work done in lifting a stone is same as rolling it.

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Rolling a stone on a sloping road is easier than lifting it vertically because the work done
in rolling the stone is less than in lifting it.

Important fact 

The more work we do in lifting the stone vertically upwards, the more we move it against
gravity.
Whereas rolling stone is in the direction of force and hence the work done in rolling stone
is less as compared to lifting it upwards.
If an object displaces when a force is applied on it, then work is said to be done.
Work is measured as the product of the force and displacement of the body in the
direction of the force.
If the force and displacement are perpendicular to each other, then the work done is zero.
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Which of the following committees suggested the inclusion of Fundamental Duties in the
Constitution?

(1)   Malhotra Committee

(2)   Narasimha Committee

(3)   Raghavan Committee

(4)   Swaran Singh Committee

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Based on the recommendation of the Sardar Swaran Singh Committee, the Fundamental
Duties were added to the Indian Constitution by the 42nd Constitutional Amendment Act,
1976. 
At that time only ten fundamental duties were added, one more fundamental duty was

added through the 86th Constitutional Amendment Act, 2002.

Additional Information 

Swaran Singh Committee:

In 1976, the Congress party set up the Sardar Swaran Singh Committee to make
recommendations regarding Fundamental Duties, the need and need of which was felt
during the conduct of the Internal Emergency (1975–1977).
The committee recommended the inclusion of a separate chapter on Fundamental Duties
in the Constitution.
It stressed that citizens should be aware that apart from the enjoyment of rights, they
also have to perform certain duties.
The Congress government at the Center accepted these recommendations and enacted
the 42nd Constitutional Amendment Act in 1976.
This amendment added a new part, namely Part IVA, to the Constitution.

According to Census of India 2011, what is the population density per square kilometer of
Uttar Pradesh?

(1)   829

(2)   920

(3)   620

(4)   720

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Population density-:
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Population density of Uttar Pradesh - 829 persons per sq.km. (Population density of India
- 382 persons per sq. km.).
Increase in Population Density during 2001-11 - 139

Highest increase in population density of Uttar Pradesh after independence - during
1981-91.  
The lowest increase in population density of Uttar Pradesh after independence - during
1951-61. 
3 districts with highest population density -  1. Ghaziabad, 2. Varanasi, 3. Lucknow
3 districts with minimum population density -   1. Lalitpur, 2. Sonbhadra, 3. Hamirpur

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Area 2,40,928 Square km.

Population (As per census
2011 Provisional data)

19,95,81,477

(a)Males (As per census 2011
)

10,45,96, 415

b)Females (As per census
2011 )

94, 985,062

Decennial Growth rate (2001-
2011) (As per census 2011 )

20.09 percent

Sex Ratio (As per census 2011
)

908 per thousand

Density (persons per sq. km.)
(As per census 2011 )

828 per thousand

Child Population (0-6 Years)
(As per Census 2011)

29,728,235

Child Sex Ratio (0-6 Years) (As
per 2011 Census))

899 per thousand

Total Literacy Rate-

 

persons 69.72 percent

a) Male Literacy 79.24 percent

b) female literacy 59.26 percent

Districts 75

cities and towns 915

development block 821



Nagar Nigams 14

Lok Sabha member from UP 80

Rajya Sabha members from
UP

30

Member of UP Legislative
Assembly

404

Member of UP Legislative
Council

100

Major crops
Paddy, wheat, barley, millet, maize, urad (black gram),
moong (green gram), tur etc.

Main fruit Mango, Guava

Main mineral
Limestone, dolomite, soapstone, gypsum, bauxite, glass-
sand, manganese, non-plastic �re clay, etc.

Major handicrafts
Chikan work, embroidery, wood work, wooden toys and
furniture, clay toys, carpet weaving, silk and brassware.

Principal Folklores
Birha, Chitti, Kajri, Phag, Rasia, Alha, Puran Bhagat,
Bhartrihari

Major rivers Ganga, Yamuna, Gomti, Ram Ganga, Ghagra, Betwa, Ken

Staple folk dance
Charkula, Karma, Pandava, Pai-danda, Tharu, Dhobia, Rai,
Shayra etc.

Tourist and Historical Places
Piparhava, Kaushambi, Shravasti, Sarnath (varanasi),
kushinagar, Chitrakoot, Lucknow, Agra, Jhansi, Meerut etc.

How many major divisions are there in Uttar Pradesh including 75 districts?

(1)   27

(2)   32

(3)   18

(4)   23

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Uttar Pradesh has 18 major divisions including 75 districts.

Largest Circle- Kanpur and Lucknow
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Smallest Circle- Saharanpur
In terms of area in the country, the place of Uttar Pradesh is fourth after Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, but Uttar Pradesh ranks �rst in terms of population.
The length of this state from east to west is about 650 km.  And the length from north

to  south is about 240 km. 
The number of states adjoining the state is 9 (8 states and 1 union territory).

Agra remained the capital of this state till 1858; After that there was Prayagraj (Allahabad)
from 1858-1921 and since 1921 the capital is Lucknow.
The �rst o�cial language of the state is Hindi (since 1947) and second o�cial language is
Urdu (since 1989).

Important facts 

Uttar Pradesh

Capital  Lucknow 

Tahsil  350  

block  821  

Towns and Towns  653  

municipal councils  199 

Nagar Panchayats  438  

District panchayats  75 

What is the rank of Uttar Pradesh among the states of India in terms of area?

(1)   Fourth

(2)   Fifth

(3)   Second

(4)   Third

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
In terms of area, Uttar Pradesh ranks fourth  among the states of India.

Important facts 

Area  2,40,928 sq km 

Situation 
Between ��॰ 52 to ��॰ 24 north latitude ��॰�� to ��॰�� east

longitude    
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East to west length  650 km 

Width from south to
north 

240 km.

State �ower  Palash

State emblem  Two �sh in a circle, 1 arrow-bow 

 

Where are the major locomotive plants located in Uttar Pradesh?

(1)   Aligarh region

(2)   Fatehpur region

(3)   Mughalsarai region

(4)   Kanpur region

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Major locomotive plants in Uttar Pradesh are located in the Mughalsarai area

Important facts 

Diesel Locomotive Works in Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh, is a production unit owned by the
Indian Railways, which also manufactures diesel-electric locomotives and spare parts.
DLW was established in 1961, it launched its �rst locomotive three years later, on 3
January 1964.
DLW is the largest diesel-electric locomotive manufacturer in India.
It manufactures locomotives that are based on the original ALCO designs from the 1960s
and GM EMD designs from the 1990s.
DLW stopped manufacturing diesel locomotives in March 2019 as Indian Railways is
promoting 100% electri�cation of its rail network.

 

Which classical dance form originated in Uttar Pradesh?

(1)   Kuchipudi

(2)   Ghoomar

(3)   Kathak
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(4)   Bharata Natyam

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Kathak is a main dance form of North India. 

Important facts 

The Nawab of Awadh, Wajid Ali Shah patronized the dance which is in practice today
mainly in  Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh and even in western and eastern
parts of India. 
It is related to the kahyayika art of storytellers or storytellers  who from ancient times
used to tell stories from religious texts like Ramayana and Mahabharata epics and
mythological literature to the common people. 
The Vaishnava cult and Bhakti movement  prevalent in northern India in the 15th century

contributed to a whole new array of songs and musical forms.
Some of the prominent Kathak dancers include  Biraj Maharaj, Sitaram Devi, Vaijnath
Prasad "Lachhu Maharaj", Damayanti Joshi etc.

Additional Information 

Major Indian Classical Dances 

Bharatanatyam  Tamil Nadu 

Manipuri dance  Manipur 

Odissi  Odisha 

Kathakali  Kerala 

Mohiniyattam  Kerala 

Sattriya dance Assam 

Kuchipudi  Andhra Pradesh 

 
 

How many seats in Rajya Sabha are from Uttar Pradesh?

(1)   62

(2)   29

(3)   40

(4)   31

Correct Answer: 4
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Solution:
Uttar Pradesh has 31 seats in Rajya Sabha

Important facts 

Uttar Pradesh 

Lok Sabha seats -80 
Assembly-402 
Legislative Council -99 
Division-18 
District- 75 

Additional Information 

Rajya Sabha (Article 80)

Rajya Sabha was established on 23 August 1954
Rajya Sabha will consist of not more than 250 members – 238 members will be
representatives of the States and Union Territories and 12 members to be nominated by
the President. 
Rajya Sabha is a permanent body and cannot be dissolved. However, one-third of its
members retire every second year and are replaced by newly elected members. Each
member is elected for a term of six years. 
The Vice President of India is the ex-o�cio Chairman of the Rajya Sabha. 
This House also elects a Deputy Speaker from amongst its members. 
In addition, the Rajya Sabha consists of a panel of Deputy Chairman. And
The senior-most minister, who is a member of the Rajya Sabha, is appointed by the Prime
Minister as the Leader of the House.

For the construction of toilets in rural areas under the Swachh Bharat Mission (Gramin), in
November 2014, the Government of Uttar Pradesh gave provision of Rs.………….. has been
made.

(1)   Rs.556 crores

(2)   Rs.123 crores

(3)   Rs.685 crores

(4)   Rs.315 crores

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
In November 2014, the Government of Uttar Pradesh made a provision o f Rs.123 crore
for the construction of toilets in rural areas under the Swachh Bharat Mission (Gramin).

Important facts
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The Prime Minister of India launched the Swachh Bharat Mission on October 2, 2014, to
signi�cantly accelerate the e�orts to achieve holistic sanitation. 
The objective of this mission was to create a clean India by 2nd October, 2019 i.e. as a

tribute to Mahatma Gandhi on his 150th birth anniversary, by eliminating the practice of
open defecation.
The Swachh Bharat Mission has two sub-missions, the Swachh Bharat Mission (Rural)
under the Department of Drinking Water and Sanitation (formerly the Ministry of
Drinking Water and Sanitation) and the Swachh Bharat Mission (Urban) [SBM(U)] under
the Ministry of Housing and Urban A�airs . 
This overall mission is coordinated by the Department of Drinking Water and Sanitation.
In rural areas, the program aimed to make villages Open Defecation Free (ODF) and
improve overall sanitation levels through SLWM activities.
Phase-II of Swachh Bharat Mission (Gramin)  will be implemented during the year 2020-

21 to 2024-25 in mission mode with a total estimated outlay of Rs 1,40,881 crore.
 This will be a new model of convergence of various sources of funding and various
schemes of the Central and State Governments to saturate the sanitation facilities in the
villages to achieve the goal of making them ODF Plus. 
Apart from the budgetary allocation from the Department of Drinking Water and
Sanitation and equivalent contribution from the State concerned, the remaining funds,
exclusively for SLWM, will be mobilized from 15th Finance Commission grants to rural
local bodies, MGNREGA, and revenue generation model etc.

Under the National Rural Drinking Water Program (NRDWP), by 2022, how many liters of
drinking water per person per day should be available to every rural person in the country in
their domestic premises or at a distance of less than 50 meters from their homes in horizontal
or vertical direction?

(1)   80

(2)   100

(3)   60

(4)   70

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Under the National Rural Drinking Water Program (NRDWP), by 2022, every rural person
in the country should have access to 70 liters of drinking water per day in their domestic
premises or at a distance of less than 50 meters in a horizontal or vertical direction from
their homes.

Important facts

 National Rural Drinking Water Program
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The National Rural Drinking Water Program  is run by the Ministry of Drinking Water and
Sanitation . The Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation, which was earlier under the
Ministry of Rural Development as the Department of Drinking Water and Sanitation, is
now functioning as a separate Ministry. 
It started as Accelerated Rural Drinking Water Supply Program (ARWSP) 1972-1973.

The Drinking Water Technology Mission was launched in 1986 to accelerate its coverage.
 In the year 1991-92, this mission was named Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water
Mission and in the year 1991, the Department of Drinking Water Supply (DDWS) was
formed under the Ministry of Rural Development to focus on drinking water and
sanitation.
 The �rst Major Sector Improvement Project (SRP) was launched in the same year. 
Later, in the year 2010, it was renamed as the Department of Drinking Water and
Sanitation, and given the status of a ministry, keeping in view the importance accorded to
the sector by the government. 
The Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation is the nodal department for overall policy,

planning, funding and coordination of drinking water and sanitation programs in the
country. 
The National Rural Drinking Water Program was launched on 1st April, 2009 by the

Department of Drinking Water Supply, Ministry of Rural Development, Government of
India . This program is based on the experiences gained from the previous e�orts of
various stakeholders and e�orts have been made to start it as a single (integrated)
program by integrating all the rural drinking water schemes currently running.

The social forestry program aims at large scale plantation in all the following areas except

(1)   on public land unsuitable for cropping

(2)   in urban industrial estates

(3)   Along the roads and railway stations

(4)   in degraded forest reserve areas

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Social forestry is a new concept of tree plantation on a large scale. It emphasizes on planting
trees, their development and conservation of forests for the bene�t and ful�llment of
community needs . It was �rst used in 1976 by the 'National Commission for Agriculture'.

IMPORTANT FACTS:

Under social forestry, plantation is mostly done on barren land outside the forest
boundary and on vacant places of agricultural land like bunds of �elds etc.
Thus, social forestry has many needs of the villagers located away from the forests, such
as the arrangement of fuel, fodder, wood for domestic and agriculture, �oods to protect
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the agricultural crops and the creation of a favorable micro-climate for the crops and
�owers and �owers for recreation.

In which year MGNREGA in Uttar Pradesh was started?

(1)   2007

(2)   2008

(3)   2005

(4)   2006

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
The Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA) was
introduced in Uttar Pradesh in 2006.

Important facts 

MGNREGA 

"The objective of the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act is to
guarantee hundred days of wage-employment in a �nancial year to a rural family whose
adult members volunteer to do unskilled manual work in order to enhance the livelihood
security of people in rural areas."
NREGA was passed by the Indian Parliament in August 2005 

The Act came into force on 2 February 2006.
On 2 October 2009, the name of this act NREGA was changed to MGNREGA.

In the Ninth Five Year Plan (1997-2002), B.P.L. in rural areas. What is the �xed annual family
income level for (BPL)?

(1)   Rs. 25,000

(2)   Rs. 28,000

(3)   Rs. 20,000

(4)   Rs. 18,000

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
In the Ninth Five Year Plan (1997-2002), B.P.L. in rural areas. The annual family income
�xed for (BPL) is Rs 20,000
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Important facts 

Below Poverty Line

BPL ration cards are issued to such families who live below the poverty line according to
the criteria set by the government. 
 The Government of India has set this benchmark for the economically weaker sections of
the country.
Internationally, extreme poverty is de�ned as an income of less than ₹ 150 per day per
purchasing power parity.
Poverty in India is now estimated by the NITI Aayog Task Force under the Ministry of
Statistics and Program Implementation through the calculation of the poverty line based
on data gathered by the NSSO (National Sample Survey O�ce).

 One Nation One Ration Card Scheme

This scheme allows a bene�ciary to get his quota of food grains anywhere in the country,
keeping his ration card independent from being registered anywhere.

In which year the Uttar Pradesh Highway Land Control Act was passed?

(1)   1952

(2)   1956

(3)   1945

(4)   1947

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Uttar Pradesh Highway Land Control Act was passed in 1945

Important facts

 This act was introduced by the Governor of the United Provinces on 13 December 1945.

Uttar Pradesh Highway Land Control Act

The law was enacted to exercise control over areas adjacent to main roads, with a focus
on regulating the use of land for brick-farms and kilns.
The Act de�nes 'road' to mean 'a pucca road maintained by the State Government.

What is the unit cost percentage and maximum subsidy amount available for general category
bene�ciaries under Ambedkar Vishesh Rozgar Yojana (AVRY)?
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(1)   25 % Rs. 7,500

(2)   33 % Rs. 7,500

(3)   25 % Rs. 10,000

(4)   33 %Rs. 10,000

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The unit cost percentage and maximum subsidy amount available for general category

bene�ciaries under Ambedkar Vishesh Rozgar Yojana (AVRY) is 25% or Rs 7500.

Important facts 

The objective of the scheme is to provide bene�ts to individuals through employment
generating projects according to the potential of di�erent geographical, socio-economic
conditions, keeping in view the needs of the local resources and rural areas.

  Eligibility-

The main bene�ciaries of this scheme are residents of rural areas, they can also be from
semi-urban areas.
Anyone who is unemployed or underemployed, who is interested in doing business.
To provide self-employment to individuals under various state government schemes.  
Under this scheme, a minimum of 22 percent SC/ST people will be bene�ted.
33% of the unit cost or maximum Rs.10,000 per unit for SC/ST families bene�ciaries and

25% of the unit cost or maximum Rs.7500 per unit for other bene�ciaries is provided as
subsidy or grant. The remaining unit cost is �nanced by banks in the form of loans.

Additional Information 

Gram Panchayat Development Plan (GPDP) - “Our plan is our development”

For the holistic and integrated development of village panchayats, the process of Gram
Panchayat Development Plan (GPDP) “Our plan, our development” has been implemented
in all the Gram Panchayats of the state from the year 2015-16. 
The annual action plan prepared by the Gram Panchayats through participatory planning
is based on better management of resources and convergence of various resources.
The objective of the development plan of Gram Panchayats is to make the Gram
Panchayats progressive towards social, economic and personal development and to
enable the community to take decisions.

Under the Mid-day Meal Programme, at what frequency should inspections be done to take
care of cleanliness in cooking, serving and consuming mid-day meals?

(1)   Daily
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(2)   Quarterly

(3)   Weekly

(4)   Fortnightly

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Under the Mid-day Meal Program, checks should be done on daily frequency to take care

of cleanliness in cooking, serving and consuming mid-day meals.

Important facts

Mid-day meal program

This program was implemented as a centrally sponsored scheme on 15th August, 1995
across the country.
After this, in September 2004, making a major change in the program, the system of
providing cooked hot food based on the menu was started.
Under this scheme, there is a provision to provide minimum 300 calories of energy and 8-
12 grams of protein per day for lower primary level and minimum 700 calories of energy
and 20 grams of protein for upper primary level for minimum 200 days.
It is a multipurpose program and it is related to the nutrition and development of the
future generation of the nation.

  Its main objectives are as follows  -

Promote universalization of primary education.
To increase enrollment of students in schools and encourage students to attend school.
Preventing school drop-out.
To enhance the nutritional status of children and promote learning levels.
Recently, the government has decided that they want to directly bene�t the students
under this scheme, that is, now money will be transferred directly to the account of
children from class 1 to class 8 . It has been decided to bene�t 11 crore 80 lakh students .
And approval has also been given for this proposal.
An amount of one thousand Rs. 200 crores will be given for this scheme.

What percentage of posts should be reserved for women in a Gram Panchayat?

(1)   33 %

(2)   50 %

(3)   10 %

(4)   20 %

Correct Answer: 1
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Solution:
By the 73rd Constitutional Amendment Act, April 1993 of the Constitution of India, a
provision has been made for the reservation of one-third seats for women at di�erent
levels of the Panchayat, both the Panchayat member and their head.

Important facts

Lord Ripon's resolution of 1882 AD is called Magna Carta for local self-government. 
Ripon is known as the Pitta of Local Self-Government in India. 
The main objective of Panchayati Raj was to ensure people's participation in the process
of development, to promote democratic decentralization. 
Panchayati Raj was started in independent India on October 2, 1959 by the �rst Prime
Minister of India, Jawaharlal Nehru in Nagaur district of Rajasthan state. 
October 11, 1959 AD Prime Minister of India Pandit Nehru started Panchayati Raj in the
state of Andhra Pradesh 
The 73rd Constitutional Amendment is related to Panchayati Raj, by this Article 243 (a
total of 16 articles from A to O) was in Part 9 of the Constitution, there is a provision of
Schedule 2. 
Based on the recommendations of the LM Singhvi Committee constituted in the year
1986, Panchayati Raj was given constitutional status by the 73rd Constitutional
Amendment Act, 1993. 
At present, Panchayati Raj system is applicable in all the Union Territories except the
states of Nagaland, Meghalaya and Mizoram. 
The term of a Panchayat from its �rst meeting is for 5 years according to Article  243D
If a Panchayat is dissolved prematurely, it is elected for the remaining term within 6
months. 
According to  Article 243F,  the minimum age to become a member of Panchayat is 21
years.   

Additional Information 

Committees formed to improve the Panchati Raj system 

Balwant Rai Mehta Committee  1957  

Ashok Mehta Committee  1977  

P.V.K.Rao Committee  1985  

LM Singhvi Committee  1986  

 

Which website has been prepared to look after the �nancial health of the state of Uttar
Pradesh and to bring transparency in government transactions?
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(1)   N. I. C.

(2)   Economics

(3)   Koshwani

(4)   Srishti

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Koshwani website is designed  and developed to maintain the �nancial health of the

state and bring transparency in government transactions.

Important facts

This website is online tracking of Pension, Treasury etc. 

Additional Information 

Major e-Governance Projects of Government of Uttar Pradesh

Darpan (a dashboard for analytical review of projects across the nation,)

It turns complex government data into compelling visuals. It gives district administration
a tool, which is required to provide real-time, dynamic project monitoring without coding
or programming through web services.

e PARIKSHA

Pareeeksha Paperless Recruitment for Intelligent, Knowledgeable, Skilled and Highly
Competent Candidates)

The exam is a complete solution for recruitment to vacancies in government departments
of Uttar Pradesh under direct or exam mode

e-district project

This is a state mission mode project running under the e-governance plan, whose main
objective is to computerize public centric services. 

The entire system sequence has been computerized in this project.

 Services related to certi�cates, complaints, public distribution system, pension,
exchange, Khatauni, revenue litigation and registration in employment centers have been
included in the e-district project. 

The state government has set up service centers in all the districts of the state to provide
facilities and services to the general public by implementing the project.

One bigha is equal to how many hectares in central India?

(1)   0.2529 hectare
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(2)   0.4425 hectare

(3)   0.22025 hectare

(4)   0.3058 hectare

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
In central India one bigha is equal to 0.2529 hectares.

Important facts 

Bigha is a unit of measurement of land area that varies locally.
 Raja Tidar Mal is known for the introduction of the land measurement, Dahsala.
In central India, bighas were standardized to 3025 yards ( 2529.3   m ) or 5/8 acres (0.2529
ha) .

Additional Information 

Di�erent measurement units used in North and Central India-

Hectare

A commonly used measurement unit in land sales, planning and agriculture. 
One hectare is equal to 100 acres and 10,000 square meters.

Biswa

 is a land measurement unit commonly used in Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana,
Uttarakhand and Himachal Pradesh. Although the value varies from place to place, 1
biswa falls between 50-150 square yards.

Biswani 

A unit commonly used in Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh and
Uttarakhand. It is calculated as 1 biswa = 20 biswan.

Castle  

Represents one acre of land in Punjab and Haryana.

Yardstick 

is a unit that is commonly used in Delhi, Punjab and Haryana. It denotes one square yard
or 9 square feet.

Katta 

is a unit used in the states of Assam, Bihar, West Bengal and Madhya Pradesh.

What is meant by Jamabandi?

(1)   Agricultural Documents
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(2)   Mapping Sheet

(3)   Documents of land rights

(4)   Cloth copy of Patwari's map

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
 Jamabandi

This is a document prepared as part of the record-of-rights in each revenue asset. 
In this document the latest information of various rights, ownership, cultivation in the land are updated.

Important facts 

Bhulekh UP is an online portal  of the UP Revenue Board which has created manual land records in the state.
Before the introduction of Bhulekh UP, all the work related to land records such as Khatauni system, Jamabandi,
etc. was recorded manually on paper.
But now the UP government has computerized all the land record activities in the state.
Every citizen can easily check their land records information from their homes. They no longer have to go to the
Revenue O�ce, UP Patwari O�ce or any other related o�ce to know a small piece of information.

The full form of SGSY is _______.

(1)   Swarnjayanti Gram Swarozgar Yojana

(2)   Swarnjayanti Gram Sadak Yojana

(3)   Swarnjayanti Gram Suraksha Yojana

(4)   Swarnjayanti Gramin Seva Yojana

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The full form of SGSY is Swarnjayanti Gram Swarozgar Yojana.

Important facts 

Swarnajayanti Gram Swarozgar Yojana (SGSY) was launched on 1st April, 1999.
It is an initiative started by the Government of India to provide permanent income to the
poor people living in rural areas of the country.
 It is a holistic program covering all aspects of self-employment such as organization of
the poor, self-help groups, training, credit, technology, infrastructure and marketing.
Each family assisted under SGSY will be brought above the poverty line within a period of
three years.
The objective of the program is to establish a large number of micro enterprises in rural
areas based on the potential of the rural poor.
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Which circle is considered to be the center of excellent carpet industries of the world?

(1)   Aligarh

(2)   Azamgarh

(3)   Mirzapur

(4)   Devipatan

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Mirzapur circle is considered to be the center of excellent carpet industries of the world.

Important facts 

The origin of carpet making in Mirzapur dates back to the 16th century during the time of
the Mughal Emperor Akbar.
The largest carpet produced by obeti weavers is 452 square meters and has billions of
intricate knots. It adorns the Rashtrapati Bhavan.
 Mirzapur has been a center of pottery and carpets and rugs for centuries.
 Bhadohi-Mirzapur region is famous for carpet making.

 

The sex ratio in Uttar Pradesh has reached _____ in the year 2011 from 898 in 2001.

(1)   925

(2)   930

(3)   912

(4)   922

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
The sex ratio in Uttar Pradesh has reached 912 in the year 2011 from 898 in the year
2001.

Important facts 

The census is conducted by the Census Commissioner of India under the Ministry of
Home A�airs. 
Lord Mayo started the census in the year 1872 but the �rst full census was done in 1881.
The mascot of Census 2011 was the Enumerator Teacher and the motto was - Our
Census, Our Future. 
Census of 2011 AD was the 15th census (7th of independent India)   

District wise maximum sex ratio-
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Uttar Pradesh Districts With Highest Sex Ratio 

jaunpur  1024  

Azamgarh  1019  

Deoria  1017  

Pratapgarh  998  

Sultanpur  983   

 

Uttar Pradesh Districts With Lowest Sex Ratio 

Gautam buddha nagar  851 

Baghpat/ Hamirpur  861  

Kanpur, Mathura, Banda  863  

Auraiya  864    

Jalaun   865   

 

Which type of mills are in maximum number in Uttar Pradesh?

(1)   Rice

(2)   Steel Roller

(3)   cloth

(4)   sugar

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Uttar Pradesh has the largest number of sugar mills 

Important facts 

Sugarcane industry is an important industry of Uttar Pradesh and is the main source of
about 3.5 million farmer families of the province.
The Uttar Pradesh Sugarcane Development Council was established in 1935.
The total sugar production under Uttar Pradesh Sugar Industry is 7.5 million tonnes, 
The Cooperative Sugar Factories Federation of Uttar Pradesh is an apex body, it is
established in 1963 for the development and expansion of cooperative sugar industries in
UP.
Western Uttar Pradesh is famous for sugar industry
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BPL BPL omitted from the lists Which scheme was started to bene�t the families?

(1)   Samajwadi Pension Scheme

(2)   Chief Minister Mahamaya Garib Sahayata Yojana

(3)   Samajwadi Awas Yojana

(4)   Prime Minister's Employment Scheme

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
BPL BPL omitted from the lists Samajwadi Pension Scheme launched to bene�t families
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister Mayawati had started 'Uttar Pradesh Mukhyamantri
Mahamaya Garib Economic Madad Yojna' for 31 lakh such families living below the
poverty line, who had been deprived of getting bene�ts under any other such scheme.

Important facts 

  Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana-Rural

 The Government of India launched the Revised Rural Housing Scheme to achieve the
objective of providing "Housing for All" by the year 2022.
 Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana-Gramin (PMAY-G) was launched on 20 November 2016 with
e�ect from 1 April 2016.
 Under this scheme, a target has been �xed to complete 2.95 crore PMAY-G houses with
all basic amenities by the year 2022.

Which one of the following functions as a subordinate judicial service of the state of Uttar
Pradesh?

(1)   Chandauli District Court

(2)   Pilibhit District Court

(3)   Banda District Court

(4)   Etawah District Court

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Etawah District Court functions as a subordinate judicial service of the state of Uttar
Pradesh.

Important facts 
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The subordinate judiciary is divided into two parts 'U.P. Civil Judicial Service' and 'U.P.
Higher Judicial Service'. 
 The 'UP Civil Judicial Service' consists of Munsi�s and Civil Judges with minor litigation
judges. 
Civil and Sessions Judge (now Additional District Sessions Judge) of the U.P. Higher Judicial
Service.
At the district level, the District Judge is the controller of the Subordinate Judicial Service.
The jurisdiction of the District Judge extends to more than one revenue district in some
cases. 
On the civil side, the Munsif Court is the lowest court.
Earlier, Etawah District Court serves as the subordinate judicial service of the state of
Uttar Pradesh.

Which o�cer did the land registration in Uttar Pradesh during the British rule?

(1)   Governor

(2)   Clerk

(3)   Lekhpal

(4)   Kazi

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
During the British rule, the registration of land in Uttar Pradesh was done by the Lekhpal.

Important facts

Before British rule, there was no formal individual ownership. 
During the two centuries of British rule (1757–1947), India's traditional land ownership
and land use patterns were changed with the introduction of the concept of "private
property".
After the Treaty of Allahabad, the Oudh region was gradually and steadily taken over by
the East India Company, but after the Regulation Act of 1773, the East India Company
started political intervention.
The British strategic interest in Oudh was appointed as resident in the court of Lucknow
in 1773.
Lord Wellesley embodied this in 1801 with his policy of subsidiary alliance.
After the Government of India Act, 1858 the British have complete control over Uttar
Pradesh and they started the registration of land through accountants.
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�नद�शः �� के वा�य� म� स ेकुछ म� �ु�टयाँ है। �ु�ट वाले वा�य के �जस भाग म� ��ुट ह�� उसके अन�ुप अ�र  वाले
गोल ेको काला कर�। य�द वा�य म� कोई �ु�ट न हो� तो (D) वाले गोले को परूी तरह काला कर�। 
मुझे�रलेगाड़ी म� या�ा करना�अ�� लगती है�कोई �ु�ट नह�।

(1)    मझेु

(2)    रलेगाड़ी म� या�ा करना

(3)    अ�� लगती है

(4)    कोई �ु�ट नह�

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
उपरो�त वा�य के तीसर ेभाग अथा�त् �अ�� लगती है� म� �ु�ट ह।ै

मह�वपूण� �ब�� -

वा�य म� �यु�त �अ�� लगती है� के �ान पर �अ�ा लगता है� का �योग उ�चत ह।ै अतः श�ु वा�य इस �कार होगा -
मझेु रलेगाड़ी म� या�ा करना अ�ा लगता ह।ै�
उपरो�त वा�य म� ��ल�ग संबंधी� �ु�ट है।�

�नद�शः �� के वा�य� म� स ेकुछ म� �ु�टयाँ है। �ु�ट वाले वा�य के �जस भाग म� ��ुट ह�� उसके अन�ुप अ�र  वाले
गोल ेको काला कर�। य�द वा�य म� कोई �ु�ट न हो� तो (D) वाले गोले को परूी तरह काला कर�। 
�व�ालय म��जलपान को�उ�म �बंध है�कोई �ु�ट नह�

(1)    �व�ालय म�

(2)    जलपान को

(3)    उ�म �बंध है

(4)    कोई �ु�ट नह�

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
उपरो�त वा�य के �सरे भाग अथा�त ्�जलपान को�� म� �ु�ट है।�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� -

वा�य म� �यु�त जलपान को के �ान पर �जलपान का� का �योग उ�चत ह।ै अतः श�ु वा�य इस �कार होगा - �व�ालय म�
जलपान का उ�म �बंध है।�
उपरो�त वा�य म� �कारक �च� सबंंधी� ��ुट है।�

�न�न�ल�खत म� से कौन�सा श�द वत�नी क� ��� स ेशु� है�

(A,B,C)
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(1)    ��त�न�ध

(2)    ��तनीधी

(3)    ��तनी�ध

(4)    ��त�नधी

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
��त�न�ध श�द वत�नी क� ��� स ेश�ु है।�

�� म�� �ल�खत लोको��तय�। महुावर� के सही अथ� चुनकर �ल�खए।

��ख�सयानी �ब�ली खंभा नोचे�

(1) ��अपनी शम� �छपाने के �लए �थ� झंुझलाना

(2) ��अपने स ेबड़� पर �ोध करना

(3) ��कायरतापूण� �वहार करना

(4) ���कसी बात पर श�म�दा होकर �ोध करना

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
���ख�सयानी �ब�ली खंभा नोचे� लोको��त का अथ� ह�ै अपनी शम� �छपान ेके �लए �थ� झंुझलाना।�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

वा�य �योग - ��तयो�गता म� जब अमन �थम नह� आया तो आयोजक� से लड़न ेलगा यह तो वही बात �ई �खसयानी
�ब�ली खंबा नोचे।�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

�लोको��त� का अथ� है� लोक म� �च�लत वह कथन अथवा उ��त जो �ापक लोक अनभुव पर आधा�रत हो । 

�� म�� �ल�खत लोको��तय�। महुावर� के सही अथ� चुनकर �ल�खए।

�काठ क� हाँडी बार�बार नह� चढ़ती�

(1) ��लकड़ी का बत�न अ��न स ेजल सकता है

(2) ���भा��य क� मार बार�बार नह� होती

(3) ��बुरे �दन हमशेा नह� रहते

(4) ��छल�कपट का �वहार हमेशा नह� चलता

Correct Answer: 4
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Solution:
काठ क� हाँडी बार�बार नह� चढ़ती लोको��त का अथ� है� छल�कपट का �वहार हमशेा नह� चलता।�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

वा�य �योग - य�द स�ा�ढ दल के नतेा यह समझत ेह� �क व ेझूठे वाद� �ारा जनता को बार�बार गुमराह कर सकत ेह�� तो
यह उनक� भूल ह� �य��क �काठ क� हाँडी बार�बार नह� चढ़ती।��

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

�लोको��त� का अथ� है� लोक म� �च�लत वह कथन अथवा उ��त जो �ापक लोक अनभुव पर आधा�रत हो । 

�� म� �ल�खत श�द� के �वलोम श�द चु�नए।

�कृश�

(1) ���वटप

(2) �����प�ु

(3) ��केश

(4) ��भव

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
कृश का �वलोम श�द ह��प�ु होता ह।ै�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

कृश का अथ� �बला�पतला होता ह।ै�

अ�य �व�प -  

�वटप का अथ� वृ� होता ह।ै�
केश का अथ� बाल होता है।�
भव का अथ� ससंार होता है।�

इनका �वलोम श�द नह� होता।�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� -

उ�टे अथ� म� �यु�त होने वाले श�द� को ��वलोम श�द� या ��वपरीताथ�क श�द� कहत ेह�।  

�� म� �ल�खत श�द� के �वलोम श�द चु�नए।

�अ�प��

(1) ��सव��
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(2) ��अ�भ�

(3) ��अव�

(4) ��कृत�

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
अ�प� का �वलोम श�द सव�� होता है।�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

अ�प� का अथ� कम जाननेवाला होता ह।ै�

अ�य �वक�प - 

अ�भ� - अन�भ��
अव�ा - आ�ा�
कृत� - कृत�न�

�खूँट�� श�द का ब�वचन बताइए।

(1) ��खँ�टया

(2) ��खँं�टय�

(3) ��खूँ�टयाँ

(4) ��खूँ�टय�

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
�ा�या - खूँट� श�द का ब�वचन खूँ�टयाँ  ह।ै�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� -

वचन क� प�रभाषा -  सं�ा� सव�नाम� �वशषेण और ��या के �जस �प स े�ात हो �क वह एक के �लए �यु�त �आ है
अथवा एक से अ�धक के �लए� उस ेवचन कहत ेह�। वचन का अथ� होता ह ैबोली� कथन। ल�ेकन �ाकरण म� इसे सं�या के
अथ� म� �योग �कया जाता है� कहन ेका आशय है �क श�द� का स�ंया बोधक �वकारी �प ही वचन ह।ै
अं�ेजी  क� तरह �ह�द� म� भी वचन के दो �कार ह��� एकवचन और ब�वचन।
एकवचन -  �जन श�द� स ेसं�ा अथवा सव�नाम के केवल एक व�तु का बोध होता ह�ै उसे �एकवचन� कहत ेह�।जैसे� लड़का
खेलता है।
ब�वचन�  �जन श�द� स ेब�त�सी व�त�ु का बोध होता ह�ै उस ेब�वचन कहत ेह�। जैस�े लड़के खलेत ेह�।

�न�न�ल�खत अनेकाथ� श�द का �सरा अथ� बताइए। . �अज�अज�मा�
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(1) ��आज�म

(2) ���नभ�क

(3) ��आजीवन

(4) ��ई�र

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
अज�अज�मा अनेकाथ� श�द का �सरा अथ� ई�र है।�

अ�य �वक�प - 

�नभ�क - �नडर�
आज�म - आजीवन�
आजीवन - जीवनभर�

�न�न�ल�खत म� से कौन�सा श�द त�सम है�

(1) ��आज

(2) ��आँख

(3) ��अ�

(4) ��आग

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
उपरो�त �वक�प� म� �अ�� त�सम श�द ह।ै�

अ�य �वक�प -

आँख� आग� आज त�व श�द है।�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

  त�व क� प�रभाषा� - त�व श�द तत् + भव  स े�मलकर बना है��जसका अथ� है� �वक�सत या उससे उ�प� अथा�त ्वे
श�द जो स�ंकृत स ेउ�प� या �वक�सत �ए ह�� �त�व श�द� कहलाते ह�। जो पा�ल� �ाकृत� अप�ंश और प�रव�त�त होते
�ह�द� आ�द आधु�नक भाषा� म� आए ह�।
त�सम क� प�रभाषा  - त�सम श�द �तत् + सम� से �मलकर बना ह�ै �जसका अथ� ह ै- उसके समान अथा�त् �जो श�द

�सं�कृत� भाषा से �ह�द� म� आए ह� और �य� के �य� �यु�त होत ेह�� �त�सम श�द� कहलाते ह�।

�� म�� �ल�खत वा�य� के �लए एक श�द चु�नए।

�पव�त क� तलहट��
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(1) ���ोण

(2) ��बे�सन

(3) ��घाट�

(4) ��उप�यका

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
�पव�त क� तलहट�� वा�यांश के �लए एक श�द उप�यका है।�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

दो पहाड़� के बीच क� जगह को �पव�त क� तलहट�� कहत ेह�।�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

कम स ेकम श�द� म� अ�धक स ेअ�धक �वचार� क� अ�भ���त के �लए वा�यांश� के �लए एक श�द का �योग �कया जाता
ह।ै ऐस ेश�द� को अनेक श�द� के �ान पर एक श�द भी कहा जाता है।

�� म�� �ल�खत वा�य� के �लए एक श�द चु�नए।

�कंजूसी स ेधन �य करने वाला�

(1) ��कृपण

(2) ��मसृण

(3) ���मत�यी

(4) ��अ�प�यी

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
कंजूसी स ेधन �य करने वाला वा�यांश के �लए एक श�द कृपण  है।�

अ�य �वक�प - 

मसृण अथा�त् वह व�तु जो �चकनी हो।�
�मत�यी और अ�प�यी समानाथ� ह� �जसका अथ� है कम खच� करन ेवाला।�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

कम स ेकम श�द� म� अ�धक स ेअ�धक �वचार� क� अ�भ���त के �लए वा�यांश� के �लए एक श�द का �योग �कया जाता
ह।ै ऐस ेश�द� को अनेक श�द� के �ान पर एक श�द भी कहा जाता है।�

�� के वा�य� म� आए �र�त �ान� क� प�ूत� क��जए।
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उसका �दय इतना कोमल है �क �म� तो �या वह अपन�े�����������को भी चोट नह� प�चँा सकता।

(1) ��श�ु

(2) ��सहयोगी

(3) ���वप�ी

(4) ����तरोधी

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
उसका �दय इतना कोमल है �म� तो �या वह अपने श�ु को भी चोट नह� प�चँा सकता। अतः �र�त �ान के �लए उ�चत श�द श�ु
है।�

अ�य �वक�प�

सहयोगी �सहायक�
�वप�ी���त�ंद��
��तरोधी��वरोधी�

�� के वा�य� म� आए �र�त �ान� क� प�ूत� क��जए।

देश�र�ा के �लए ��येक नाग�रक को �����रहना चा�हए।

(1) ��उ��त

(2) ���बु�

(3) ��स�ब�

(4) ��उ�त

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
देश र�ा के �लए ��येक नाग�रक को उ�तरहना चा�हए। अतः �र�त �ान के �लए उ�चत श�द उ�त ह।ै

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

उ�त का अथ� है तयैार या ��ततु होना।�

अ�य �वक�प - 

उ�त का अथ� ह ैअ�खड़।�
�बु� का अथ� है जागृत।�
स�ब� का अथ� है संबंध।

�अर�व�द� श�द का पया�यवाची श�द बताइए।
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(1) ��क�पवृंभ

(2) ��केवड़ा

(3) ��कमल

(4) ��गलुाब

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
अर�व�द श�द का पया�यवाची श�द कमल� होता ह।ै�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

इसके अ�य पया�यवाची श�द है - �यार�अवतार�शुभ�सुदंर।�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

⇒ पया�यवाची श�द वे श�द ह�� �जन श�द� का� अथ� एक समान  होता है।

⇒  पया�य का अथ� है �समानाथ�क�  तथा ��वाची�  का अथ� ह ै�बोले जान ेवाल�े अथा�त् �समान बोल ेजाने वाले श�द�।

⇒ पया�यवाची श�द को अं�जेी म�� ��सनोनयम�  कहते ह�।

��नध�न� म� कौन�सी स�ंध है�

(1) ��अया�द स�ंध

(2) ��यण स�ंध

(3) ���जंन सं�ध

(4) ���वसग� स�ंध

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
�नध�न म� �वसग� स�ंध  ह।ै�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

�नध�न श�द का स�ंध��व�ेद �नः�धन  होगा।�
�वसग� स�ंध - �वसग� के साथ �वर अथवा �ंजन को �मलान ेस ेजो �वकार उ�प� होता ह ै, उसे �वसग� स�ंध  कहत ेह� । 

अ�य �वक�प - 

अया�द सं�ध -  अया�द सं�ध के �नयमानसुार य�द ��ए , ऐ , ओ , औ  के साथ कोई अ�य �वर हो तो ��ए�� का ��अय��
�ऐ�� का �आय�� �ओ�� का �अव�� �औ�� का �आव�� हो जाता है।यह �वर सं�ध का एक भेद है।�
यण सं�ध -  ��व अथवा द�घ� इ�उ�ऋ के बाद य�द कोई असवण� �इनसे �भ� ��वर आता है तो इ अथवा ई के �ान पर य्�उ
अथवा ऊ के �ान पर व ्, ऋ के �ान पर र् हो जाता है।इस े�यण स�ंध� कहते ह�।�
�ंजन स�ंध -  �जन दो वण� म� स�ंध होती ह�ै उनम� से पहला वण� य�द �ंजन हो और �सरा वण� �जंन अथवा �वर हो तो
जो �वकार उ�प� होगा� उसे ��ंजन स�ंध� कहते ह�। �ंजन स�ंध को स�ंकृत म� �हल् सं�ध� कहत ेह�।

अ�त�र�त �ब�� -
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सं�ध श�द का अथ� है  - मेल� संयोग� समझौता� एक तरह का वण� �वकार �ाकरण म� सं�ध श�द का �योग एक तरह स ेवण��
�वकार के अथ� म� �कया जाता ह।ै यह �वकार�वण� के मले स ेही होता है।

⇒ स�ंध क� प�रभाषा  - दो वण� के मेल स ेउ�प� �वकार को �ाकरण म�� �स�ंध�� कहते ह� । दो �न�द�� अ�र� के आस�पास
आने के कारण� उनके सयंोग स ेजो �वकार उ�प� होता है� उस�े �सं�ध�  कहत ेहै।जैसे - ��व�ा�आलय��व�ालय।

⇒ स�ंध �व�ेद  : जो श�द स�ंध स ेबन ेह� उनके खंड� को अपने पवू� �प म� रखना अथवा स�ंध को तोड़ना� स�ंध�
�व�ेद� कहलाता है।

⇒ स��याँ�तीन �कार क� होती ह� - ��वर स�ंध� �जंन सं�ध� �वसग� सं�ध।

 

देशांतर �म� कौन�सा समास ह�ै

(1) ��त�प�ुष समास

(2) ��ब��ी�ह

(3) ����गु

(4) ���ं�

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
देशांतर म�� त�पु�ष समास �है।�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

देश� का अंतर - देशातंर�
त�पु�ष समास -  �जस समास का उ�र पद अथा�त ्अं�तम पद �धान हो उसे त�प�ुष समास कहते ह�। कता�कारक और
सबंोधन को छोड़कर सभी कारक� म� �वभ��तयाँ लगाकर इसका समास �व�ह �कया जाता है।
उदारहण -

�वग��ा�त - �वग� को �ा�त �कम�त�पु�ष� को�
रोग��त - रोग स े��त ( करणत�प�ुष� से� के �ारा )
ज�मांध - ज�म से अँधा ( अपादान त�प�ुष� से )

अ�य �वक�प - 

ब��ी�ह -  जब दो श�द �मलकर �समास यु�त होकर ) �कसी तीसरे श�द का �वशेषण बन जात ेह��उसे ब��ी�ह समास कहते
ह�।
�नयम� इस समास म� दोन� श�द� म� स ेकोई भी �धान नह� होता और सम�त पद �कसी अ�य स�ंा क� ओर संकेत करता ह।ै
इसका सामा�सक �व�ह करने म� वाला� वाली ओर जो� �जस आ�द का �योग �कया जाता है।

उदाहरण -

बारह�स�गा - बारह स�ग ह� �जस के ।
बड़बोला - बढ़चढ़कर बोलन ेवाला।
च�पा�ण - च� है हाथ म� �जस के।

��गु - �जस सम�त �पद का पूव�पद सं�यावाची �वशषेण हो और अं�तम पद स�ंा हो� वह ��गु समास कहलाता है।
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उदाहरण :

स�ताह - सात �दन� का समूह
पचंत�ं - प�च तं�� का समाहार
दोपहर - �सरा पहर

�ं� -  दोन� पद �वपरीताथ�क होते ह�।
उदाहरण -

दाल�रोट�
हाथ�पांव
सखु��ःख
माँ�बाप

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

दो या दो स ेअ�धक श�द� के योग स ेजब एक नया श�द बन जाता है तब उस े सामा�सक श�द� और उन श�द� के योग को
�समास�  कहते ह�। जैसे� काय�कुशल श�द काय� और कुशल दो श�द� के योग स ेबना है।

  ⇒समास के भेद - समास के मु�यतः चार भेद  ह� तथा 15 उपभेद  ह� - अ�यीभाव� त�प�ुष� �ं�� ब��ी�ह।

�अ�बर�पनघट म� डुबो रही� तारा�घट ऊधानागरी।� म� कौन�सा अलकंार ह�ै

(1) ��अनु�ास

(2) ���षे

(3) ���पक

(4) ��उपमा

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
अ�बर�पनघट म� डूबी रही� तारा�घट उषा�नगरी म� �पक अलंकार ह।ै�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

�पक अलंकार ��जहा ँउपमये को उपमान के �प म� �दखाया जाए� वहाँ� �पक अलकंार  होता ह।ै�

अ�य �वक�प -  

अन�ुास -  जब �कसी का� को सुदंर बनान ेके �लए �कसी वण� क� बार�बार आवृ�त होती है� वहा ँअन�ुास अलंकार होता
ह�ै जैस े- मु�दत महीप�त मं�दर आये। सवेक स�चव समुतं बुलाय।े। 
�ेष -  जहाँ एक श�द एक ही बार �यु�त होन ेपर दो या तीन अथ� का �ान कराता हो , वहाँ ��ेष अलकंार� होता है।
उदाहरण� -

र�हमन पानी रा�खये� �बन पानी सब सनु।

पानी गए न ऊबरै� मोती� मानुष� चून।।

[ यहाँ पानी के तीन अथ� ह� - मोती के साथ का��त� मन�ुय के साथ इ�त और चून ेके साथ जल। पानी के एक स ेअ�धक
अथ� होने के कारण �षे अलंकार है। ]
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उपमा�� समान धम�� �वभाव� शोभा� गणु आ�द के आधार पर जहा ँएक व�त ुक� तुलना �सरी व�तु से क� जाती ह�ै वहाँ
उपमा अलकंार होता है। उपमा के चार अंग होत ेह� - उपमये� उपमान� वाचक और समान गुण धम�।

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

अलकंार क� प�रभाषा�� श�द और अथ� क� शोभा बढ़ान ेवाले धम� ��जस गुण के �ारा उपमेय तथा उपमान म� समानता �ा�पत
क� जाए �को �अलंकार� कहते ह�।

⇒अलकंार के भेद -  अलकंार मु�यतः तीन भाग� म� �वभा�जत है� श�दालकंार� अथा�लकंार तथा उभयालकंार।

⇒श�दालंकार�� जहाँ केवल श�द� के �ारा चम�कार उ�प� होता है� वहाँ �श�दालकंार� होता है । श�दालंकार के भेद� अन�ुास�
यमक� �षे।

⇒अथा�लकंार� - जहाँ अथ�गत चम�कार उ�प� होता है� वहा ँ�अथा�लकंार� होता है। अथा�लंकार के भेद : अथा�लकंार के 100 से
अ�धक भेद होत ेह� �जनम� स ेकुछ मु�य ह� - उपमा� �पक� उ���ेा� उ�लेख� �ा�ंतमान� संदेह� ��तरेक� अ�तशयो��त� ��ातं�
�वरोधाभास� �वभावना आ�द।

⇒उभयालंकार  - जहाँ पर दो या अ�धक अलकंार� का स��मलन होता ह�ै वहा ँपर �उभयालंकार� अलकंार होता है। इसके दो भदे
ह� - संकर अलंकार� संस�ृ� अलंकार।

�न�न�ल�खत म� से कौन�सा त�व श�द ह�ै

(1) ��इ��टका

(2) ��कुपु�

(3) ��अ�मय

(4) ��उलूक

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
अ�मय त�व श�द है।�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� -

अ�मय का त�सम श�द अमतृ है।�

अ�य �वक�प�

इ��का�कुपु��उलूक त�सम श�द ह।ै�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

  त�व क� प�रभाषा� - त�व श�द तत् + भव  स े�मलकर बना है��जसका अथ� है� �वक�सत या उससे उ�प� अथा�त ्वे
श�द जो स�ंकृत स ेउ�प� या �वक�सत �ए ह�� �त�व श�द� कहलाते ह�। जो पा�ल� �ाकृत� अप�ंश होत�ेप�रव�त�त होते
�ह�द� आ�द आधु�नक भाषा� म� आए ह�।
त�सम क� प�रभाषा  - त�सम श�द �तत् + सम� से �मलकर बना ह�ै �जसका अथ� ह ै- उसके समान अथा�त् �जो श�द

�सं�कृत� भाषा से �ह�द� म� आए ह� और �य� के �य� �यु�त होत ेह�� �त�सम श�द� कहलाते ह�।
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�� म�� �ल�खत वा�य� म� स ेसही वा�य का चयन क��जए।

(1)    तलुसी अवधी के �े� क�व और �जभाषा के सूर ह�।

(2)    तलुसी अवधी के �े� क�व है और सरू �जभाषी ह�।

(3)    तलुसी और सूर अवधी और �जभाषी के ��े क�व ह�।

(4)    तलुसी और सूर �मशः अवधी और �जभाषा के ��े क�व ह�।

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
तुलसी और सरु �मशःअवधी और �जभाषा के ��े क�व है। वा�य शु� है।

�� म�� �ल�खत वा�य� म� स ेसही वा�य का चयन क��जए।

(1)    जीवन और सा�ह�य का �नकट स�ब� ह।ै

(2)    जीवन और सा�ह�य का घोर स�ब� है।

(3)    जीवन और सा�ह�य का अगाध स�ब� ह।ै

(4)    जीवन और सा�ह�य का घ�न� स�ब� ह।ै

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
जीवन और सा�ह�य का घ�न� संबधं ह।ै वा�य श�ु है।

क�ण रस का �ायी भाव �या है�

(1) ��उ�साह

(2) ��र�त

(3) ��शोक

(4) ��हा�य

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
क�ण रस का �ायी भाव शोक  ह।ै�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

क�ण रस -  �कसी �कार क� अ�न� ���त , �कसी ��य ���त अथवा व�त ुके नाश से उ�प� शोक का �च�ण क�ण रस
कहलाता ह।ै क�ण रस का �ायी भाव शोक� होता है।
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उदाहरण -

�ःख ही जीवन क� कथा रही�

�या क�ँ आज जो नह� कही।

अ�य �वक�प -

उ�साह -  य�ु अथवा �कसी क�ठन काय� को करन ेके �लए �दय म� जो उ�साह जागृत होता ह ै, उससे वीर रस क� �न�प��
होती ह।ै वीर रस का �ायी भाव �उ�साह� होता है। वीर रस के चार भेद होते ह� - य�ुवीर� दानवीर� धम�वीर� दयावीर ।
र�त -   �ंृगार रस का आधार ��ी - प�ुष का आकष�ण है �जसे शा��ीय भाषा म� र�त �ायी भाव कहत ेह�। जब �वभाव ,
अनभुाव और संचारी भाव� के सयंोग से र�त भाव म� आ�वाद क� यो�यता उ�प� हो जाती ह ै, उसे ��ंृगार रस�  कहत ेहै।
�ृगंार रस के दो भेद होत ेह� - सयंोग �ृगंार  और �वयोग �ृगंार ।
हा�य -   �कसी �वकृत अथवा असामा�य हाव �भाव �च�ेा ���या�ापार �वाता�लाप �व�तु , ���त अथवा ���त का ऐसा
�च�ण �जसस ेहा�य उ�प� होता है �हा�य रस कहलाता है।हा�य रस का �ायी भाव �हास� होता ह।ै

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

⇒ रस का शा��दक अथ�� है �आनदं�। का� को पढ़न ेया सनुन ेस े�जस आनदं क� अनभूु�त होती है� उसे� �रस�  कहा जाता है।

⇒रस के चार अवयव या अंग  होते ह� -  �ायी भाव� �वभाव� अनभुाव।

�म� खाना खा चुका था�� इस वा�य म� कौन�सा भूतका�लक भेद है�

(1) ��आस� भूत

(2) ��स�ंद�ध भूत

(3) ��सामा�य भूत

(4) ��पणू� भतू

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
�म� खाना खा चुका था� वा�य म� पणू� भूतकाल है।�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

पणू� भूतकाल - ��या के �जस �प म� ��या क� समा��त के समय का �� बोध होता ह ै�क ��या समा�त �ए काफ� समय
हो गया है� उस ेपणू� भूत कहते ह�। जसैे - उसने कलम खरीद� थी।�

अ�य �वक�प - 

आस� भूतकाल - �जससे ��या क� समा��त �नकट भूत से या त�काल ही स�ूचत होती है� उसे आस� भूत कहत ेह�। जैसे�
म�ने खाना खाया है।
स�ंद�ध भूतकाल - �जसम� यह संदेह बना रहता है �क भूतकाल म� काय� परूा �आ था या नह�� उसे सं�द�ध भूतकाल कहते ह�।�
सामा�य भूतकाल - ��जसस ेभूतकाल क� ��या के �वशषे समय का �ान न हो� उस ेसामा�य भूत कहते ह�।�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� -

काल क� प�रभाषा�  काल ��या के उस �पांतर को कहते ह�� �जससे उसके काय���ापार का समय और उसक� पणू� अथवा
अपणू� अव�ा का बोध होता ह।ै
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⇒काल के भेद -  काल के तीन भेद ह� - �वत�मान काल� भूतकाल� भ�व�य काल।

⇒वत�मान काल क� प�रभाषा -  ��या अथवा ��या� क� �नरंतरता को वत�मान काल कहते ह�। इसम� ��या का आरंभ हो चुका
होता है पर समा��त नह� होती। जैस�े वह खाता है।यहा ँखान ेका काय���ापार चल रहा है� समा�त नह� �आ है । 

⇒भूतकाल क� प�रभाषा�  �जसस े��या के काय� क� समा��त का बोध होता ह�ै उस ेभूतकाल कहते ह�। जैसे� लड़का आया था
�वह खा चुका था ; म�न ेगाया ।

⇒�भ�व�य काल क� प�रभाषा�� भ�व�य म� होने वाली ��या को भ�व�य काल कहते ह�। जैसे� वह कल घर जाएगा ।

 

राजा सेवक को क�बल देता है�� वा�य म� रेखां�कत पद म� कौन�सा कारक ह�ै

(1) ��स�दान कारक

(2) ��कम� कारक

(3) ��कता� कारक

(4) ��स�ब� कारक

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
राजा सेवक को क�बल देता है� वा�य म� रेखां�कत पद� स�दान कारक� ह।ै�

मह�वपूण� �ब�� - 

स�दान कारक -  स�ंा या सव�नाम के �जस �प स े��या के उ�े�य / �योजन का बोध हो��जसके �लए कोई ��या स��
क� जाए उसे �स�दान कारक� कहा जाता है। स�दान कारक के �वभ��त �च� �के �लए�� �को�� �ए� तथा �ए�ँ ह�।  

अ�य �वक�प - 

कता� कारक -  सं�ा या सव�नाम के �जस �प से ��या के करन ेवाल ेका बोध हो� उसे कता� कारक कहते ह�। कता� कारक के
�वभ��त �च� ��ने�  ह।ै
कम� कारक� ��स�ंा या सव�नाम के �जस �प पर ��या का �भाव या फल पड़े� उसे �कम� कारक� कहते ह�। कम� के
साथ� �को�  �वभ��त आती ह।ै�

स�ब� कारक -  स�ंा अथवा सव�नाम के �जस �प स ेएक व�तु का सबंंध �सरी व�तु स ेजाना जाए� उस ेसबंंध कारक
कहत ेह�। सबंंध कारक के �वभ��त �च� है� ��का�� �क��� तथा� �के� । 

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

वा�य म� �यु�त श�द आपस म� स�ब� होते ह� ।अस�ब� होन ेपर इनका अथ� ही उलझकर रह जाएगा अथवा वे �नरथ�क हो
जाएगँ�। इसी साथ�कता को लान ेके �लए स�ब� को बतलान ेका काम� �कारक�  करत ेह� ।

⇒�प�रभाषा -  स�ंा अथवा सव�नाम के �जस �प स ेउसका स�ब� वा�य के �कसी �सरे श�द के साथ �वशषेतः ��या के साथ�
�ात होता है� उसको� कारक� कहते ह�।

Question 74: English language (HINDI)

Question 75: English language (HINDI)



�ठठेरा� श�द का �ल�ग प�रव�त�त क��जए।

(1) ��ठठे�रन

(2) ��ठठे�रनी

(3) ��ठठेरी

(4) ��ठठारी

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
ठठेरा श�द का ��ी�ल�ग श�द है -  ठठे�रन।�

अ�य �वक�प - 

नाग�ना�गन�
�वाला��वा�लन�
पड़ोसी�पड़ोसन�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� - 

�ल�ग क� प�रभाषा -  स�ंा के �जस �प स े�कसी व�तु क� जा�त �पु�ष अथवा ��ी ) का बोध होता है�उसे ��ल�ग� कहत ेह�। �ल�ग
�स�ंकृत� भाषा का एक श�द है� �जसका अथ� होता है� ��च�� या ��नशान�।�च� या �नशान �कसी स�ंा का ही होता ह।ै 
⇒�ह�द� �ाकरण म� दो �कार के �ल�ग होते ह� - ‘ प�ु�लगं ’ और ‘ ��ी�ल�ग ’। 
⇒ प�ु�लगं - स�ंा के �जस �प स ेप�ुष या नर का बोध हो� उस े�प�ु�लगं� कहते ह�।जैसे� �पता� राजा� घोड़ा� �मे� नाटक�पव�त�
पेड़� सेठ� मकान� लोहा आ�द। 
⇒ ��ी�ल�ग  - सं�ा के �जस �प स े�कसी व�तु क� ��ी या मादा जा�त का बोध होता है� उस े���ी�ल�ग� कहत ेह�।जैसे� ह�ंसनी�
बकरी� माता� रानी� सभा� क�ा� सतंान� छाया� �मठास आ�द।

A sum of money doubles itself in 10 years at simple interest. What is the rate of interest?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Let the principal 

Since Simple Interest = Amount - Principal

                                   

Formula used:

Simple Interest 

Question 76: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

10%

25%

14%

12%

= Rs. P

= 2P-P=Rs. P

= P×R×T
100



According to the formula:

If , then what will be the value of ?

(1)   4

(2)   10

(3)   8

(4)   16

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:

 
After comparing the powers, 

Now, 

The price of a car is increased by  before the budget and then by  in the budget. The
total percentage increase in the price of the car is -

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:

⇒ P = P×R×10
100

⇒ R = 10%

Question 77: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

27x = 9
3x

1
x4

27x = 9
3x

⇒ 33x ⋅ 3x = 9

⇒ 3(3x+x) = 32

3x+ x = 2

⇒ x = 1
2

∴
1

(x4)
= 1

(1/2)4

⇒ 1
(x4)

= 24 = 16

Question 78: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

30% 10%

44%

43%

42%

41%



SMART APPROACH :

 

 

BASIC APPROACH :

Formula used : 

 

Any person Rs. Bought 10 articles for 8 and sold them for Rs. Sells for 1.25 per item. His
percentage pro�t is-

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:

Pro�t  

 Total growth  = 43
100 = 43%

x+ y+
xy
100

 Total growth  = 30 + 10 +
30 × 10

100

= 40 +
300

100
= 40 + 3
= 43% growth 

Question 79: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

50%

56 1
4 %

20%

19 1
2 %

Math input error

 Profit% = ( 4.5

8
× 100)%

⇒
450

8
= 56

1

4
%



 

What fraction should be added to the sum of  and  so that the result is a whole

number?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
  

Subtract the fraction from 1 to get a whole number. 

The di�erence between the numbers obtained by adding  to a number and subtracting 
is 407. The original number is-

(1)   3700

(2)   3400

(3)   3500

(4)   3600

Correct Answer: 1

Question 80: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

5 3
4 , 4 4

5 7 3
8

1
40

3
40

1
10

1
20

5 3
4 + 4 4

5 + 7 3
8

= 5 + 3
4 + 4 + 4

5 + 7 + 3
8

= 16 + ( 34 + 4
5 + 3

8 )

= 16 + ( 30+32+15
40 )

= 16 + ( 7740 )

= 16 + 1 37
40

= 16 + 1 + 37
40

= 17 + ( 3740 )

∴ 1 − 37
40 = 3

40

Question 81: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

8% 3%



Solution:
Let the number , 

According to the question, 

The original number is 

300 grams of sugar solution contains 40 % sugar. How much sugar should be added to it so
that the sugar becomes  in the solution?

(1)   60 grams

(2)   25 grams

(3)   45 grams

(4)   40 grams

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
SMART APPROACH :

Quantity of initial solution  gm

After adding sugar in the initial mixture, overall quantity of initial solution will de�nitely
increase but there will be no impact on the quantity of water in the initial and �nal mixture.

Quantity of water in initial solution  Quantity of water in �nal solution

Amount of initial solution  unit  gm

= 100%

(100% + 8%) − (100% − 3%) = 407

108% − 97% = 407

11% = 407

1% = 407
11 = 37

100% = 37 × 100 = 3700

3700

Question 82: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

50%

(Q1) = 300

=

⇒ 5 = 300



Amount of sugar added  unit  gm

 

BASIC APPROACH :

Amount of sugar in the solution  gm 

Let  gram of sugar is added to the solution then

According to Question,

 

From the square root of . What is the smallest fraction to be subtracted so that the
result is a whole number?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:

So,  to make it a whole number.

i.e  is the smallest fraction to be subtracted.

While computing the mean of the quadratic data, we assume that the frequencies

(1)   are centered on the upper limits of the classes

(2)   are centered on the lower limits of classes

(3)   equally distributed over all the classes

⇒ 1 = 60

= 300×40
100 = 120

x

120+x
300+x

= 50
100 (50% = 50

100 )

⇒
120 + x

300 + x
=

1

2
⇒ 240 + 2x = 300 + x

⇒ 2x− x = 300 − 240
⇒ x = 60 gram

Question 83: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

930.25

1
6

4
3

2
3

1
2

√930 ⋅ 25 = 30 ⋅ 5
= 30 + ⋅5(decimal)

(30.5 − .5)

0.5 = 1
2

Question 84: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)



(4)   the squares of the squares are centered on the numbers

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
While computing the mean of the grouped data, we assume that the frequencies are centered
on the square scores of the classes.

A man covers  part of his journey by train,  by car and the rest by walking 1

kilometer.How far does he walk?

(1)   24 km

(2)   33 km

(3)   27 km

(4)   22 km

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
SMART APPROACH :

According to question,

Let the total distance 

Distance travelled by train

Distance travelled by car

Distance travelled by walking 

 

So,

 

BASIC APPROACH

Let the total distance  km.

From the question,

Question 85: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

2
11

17
22

= 22 unit

= 4 unit

= 17 unit

= 1 unit

1 unit = 1 km

22 unit = 22 km

= x



 

 

 

 km

The sum of the mean and median of  is-

(1)   10

(2)   12

(3)   10

(4)   7

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Mean 

 has to be arranged in ascending order to get the median 

So median th term 

rd term  

Sum of mean and median 

For which value of  will the mode of the following data be 27?

(1)   26

(2)   27

(3)   24

(4)   25

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
In the given data, 27 is obtained at most four times by putting 27 in place of x to get the mode
27. So the mode will be 27 .

⇒ [x− ( 2
11 x+ 17

22 x)] = 1

⇒ [x− ( 4x−17x
22 )] = 1

⇒ x− 21x
22 = 1

⇒ 22x−21x
22 = 1

⇒ x = 22

Question 86: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

1, 6, 8, 3, 2

= 1+6+8+3+2
5 = 4

1, 6, 8, 3, 2 1, 2, 3, 6, 8

= n+1
2

⇒ 5+1
2 = 3 = 3

= 3 + 4 = 7

Question 87: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

x

25, 26, 27, 23, 27, 26, 24,x, 27, 26, 25, 25



The standard deviation of a group of 50 observations is 8. If each observation is multiplied by
2, then the value of standard deviation will be

(1)   8

(2)   16

(3)   2

(4)   4

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Used Concept :

If the observations are multiplied by , the standard deviation is multiplied by . 

Applying concept according to question,

Hence, each observation is multiplying by 2, the deviation will be increased by 2 times.

The value of the standard deviation will be .

If the interest on a sum of money is 1 paisa per rupee per month, then what will be the rate of
interest per annum?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
interest  paisa,

Principal  paisa,

time 

year rate 

Question 88: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

n n

= 2 × 8 = 16

Question 89: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

10 1
2 %

12%

10%

15%

= 1

= 100

= 1
12

=?

1 =
100×R× 1

12
100



Rate  Annual

In , if  cm,  cm, then What will be the value of ?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:

 

The side opposite the right angle 

and the side opposite  

 In the right angled triangle ,

Applying pythagorous theorem, 
 

 

 

 

In 60 liters of mixture, the ratio of acid and water is 2:1. How much liter of water should be
added to it so that the ratio of acid to water becomes 1:2?

(R) = 12%

Question 90: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

△ABC ∠A = 90∘, a = 25 b = 7 tanB

24
7

24
25

7
25

7
24

In△ABC

A = 90∘

BC = a = 25

∠B AC = b = 7

∴ ABC

AC2 +AB2 = BC2

AB2 = BC2 −AC2 = 252 − 72

AB2 = 625 − 49 = 576

∴ AB2 = 242 ⇒ AB = 24

tanB =
Perpendicular

Base = 7
24

Question 91: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)



(1)   60 liters

(2)   72 liters

(3)   44 liters

(4)   52 liters

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
SMART APPROACH :

Note:   Quantity of acid in initial anf �nal mixture would be same as there is no addition  or
removal of acid.

Quantity of initial mixture  unit  liters

Quantity of water added  unit  liters

 

BASIC APPROACH :

Ratio of acid and water  

The amount of acid in the mixture  liters

Amount of water in the mixture  liters

So, if  liter of water is added to the mixture, the ratio of acid and water becomes 

So 

 liters

A man is twice as fast as a woman in a work and a woman is twice as fast as a boy. If all of
them i.e. a man, a woman and a boy together can complete a piece of work in 4 days, then in
how many days will one boy alone complete it?

(1)   28 days

(2)   7 days

(3)   21 days

⇒ 3 = 60

⇒ 3 = 60

= 2 : 1

= 60 × 2
2+1 = 40

= 60 − 40 = 20

x 1 : 2

40
20+x

= 1
2

⇒ 20 + x = 80

⇒ x = 80 − 20 = 60

Question 92: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)



(4)   14 days

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Ratio of work of male and female work 

Ratio of work of female and boy  

Ratio of work of male, female and boy 

The ratio of the time taken 

Let the male work be  days; Female  day and Boy  will do in the day.

As per question, all three work for 1 day.

Hence the time taken by the boy to do the work   days

The radius of a wheel is 21 cm. How many revolutions will he have to make to cover a distance
of 792 metres?

(1)   400

(2)   600

(3)   200

(4)   300

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Radius of wheel  cm

Perimeter  cm,

Number of revolutions 

 m.  cm. 

 round

The perimeter of a triangle is 30 cm and its area is 30 cm . If the length of the longest side of
a triangle is 13 cm, then what will be the shortest side of the triangle?

= 2 : 1

= 2 : 1

= 4 : 2 : 1

= 1 : 2 : 4

x 2x 4x

=
1

x
+

1

2x
+

1

4x
=

1

4
⇒

4 + 2 + 1

4x
=

1

4
⇒ 4x = 7 × 4 ⇒ x = 7

4x= 4 × 7 = 28

Question 93: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

(r) = 21

= 2πr = 2 × 22
7 × 21 = 132

=  Total distance 
 Circumference 

= 792×100
132 (1 = 100 )

= 600

Question 94: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

2



(1)   5 cm

(2)   6 cm

(3)   4 cm

(4)   3 cm

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
SMART APPROACH :

The perimeter of a triangle is 30 cm 

If Area is 30 cm . 

Length of the longest side of a triangle is 13 cm.

From the above given information,

We will try to assume the remaining two sides by hit and trial method.

Area     (Veri�ed)

Perimeter    (Veri�ed)

 Hence the shortest side of the triangle is 5 cm.

 

BASIC APPROACH :

Let the three sides of the triangle be  and  respectively. 

According to the question, 

The longest side of the triangle  cm.

So the length of the remaining two sides 

 In the remaining two sides of the triangle

Let one side is  cm. So the other side will be  cm.

2

= 1
2 × 12 × 5 = 30

= 5 + 12 + 13 = 30

a, b c

a+ b+ c = 30

a = 13

(b+ c)

= 30 − 13 = 17 cm 

s =
a+ b+ c

2
=

13 + 17

2
=

30

2
= 15 cm 

x = (17 − x)



Area of triangle  
 

 
 

 
 

 

If  then  cm.

and  then  cm.

Hence the shortest side of the triangle is 5 cm.

The perimeter of the top surface of a rectangular table is 28 m. and its area is 48 m. What is
the length of the hypotenuse of the table?

(1)   12.5 m. ,

(2)   5 m.

(3)   10 m.

(4)   12 m.

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
According to question, 

After adding equation (1) and equation (2)

 meter

Putiing the value of  in equation (1) 

 meter

= √s(s− a)(s− b)(s− c)

30 = √15(15 − 13)(15 − x)(15 − 17 + x)

(30)2 = 15 × 2 × (15 − x)(x− 2)

30 × 30 = 30 (17x− x2 − 30)
17x− x2 − 30 = 30

x2 − 12x− 5x+ 60 = 0

x(x− 12) − 5(x− 12) = 0

(x− 12)(x− 5) = 0

x− 12 = 0 x = 12

x− 5 = 0 x = 5

Question 95: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

2(A+B) = 28

A−B = √4 ⇒ A−B = 2

A+B = 14

A×B = 48

(A−B)2 = (A+B)2 − 4AB

= (14)2 − 4 × 48 = 196 − 192 = 4

2A = 16 ⇒ A = 8

A

8 + B = 14 ⇒ B = 14 − 8 = 6



The length of a rectangular table is 8 m and breadth is 6 m.

So the hypotenuse of the table 

The perimeter of a triangular �eld is 540 meters and the ratio of its sides is 5:12:13. What will
be the area of this �eld?

(1)   9320 square meters

(2)   9450 square meters

(3)   9560 square meters

(4)   9720 square meters

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Let the sides of the triangle be  and  respectively.

Perimeter 

Area of triangle 

                            

= √82 + 62

= √64 + 36 = √100
= 10 m 

Question 96: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

5x, 12x 13x

= 540

5x+ 12x+ 13x = 540
30x = 540
x = 18

= 1
2 base × height

= 1
2 12x × 5x



                            

                            

                            

The sum of three numbers is 392. If the ratio of the �rst number to the second number is 
and the ratio of the second number to the third number is , then the third number will be-

(1)   176

(2)   192

(3)   162

(4)   120

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:

According to Question,

Sum of three numbers = 392

So the third number 

The ratio of the prices of a scooter and a moped is 9 : 5 . If the cost of a scooter is Rs. 4,200
more, then the cost of the moped will be -

(1)   Rs. 5,700

(2)   Rs. 6,300

(3)   Rs. 3,350

(4)   Rs. 5,250.

= 30x2

= 30 × 18 × 18

= 9720 sqm.

Question 97: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

2 : 3

5 : 8

(10 + 15 + 24) unit = 392

49 unit = 392

⇒ 1 unit = 392
49 = 8

= 24 unit = 24 × 8 = 192

Question 98: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)



Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
SMART APPROACH :

CP of scooter  CP of moped 

 unit 

 unit 

CP of moped  unit 

 

 

BASIC APPROACH :

Let the cost of scooter be  and that of moped be .

According to the question, 

Thus, the cost of the moped 

The HCF and LCM of two numbers are 12 and 2448 respectively. If the di�erence of the
numbers is 60, then the sum of the numbers will be

(1)   248

(2)   204

(3)   348

(4)   284

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
 

   

− Math input error

⇒ 4 Math input error

∴ 1 Math input error

⇒ 5 Math input error

9x 5x

9x = 5x+ 4200

9x − 4x = 4200
4x = 4200
x = 1, 050

Math input error

Question 99: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

HCF = 12, LCM = 2448

LCM ×HCF = (a × b)



  
 

Formula used :   

 

           

             

If the circumference of a circle is 18.6 cm more than its diameter, then what will be the
diameter of the circle?

(1)     cm

(2)     cm

(3)     cm

(4)     cm

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Diameter of circle , Circumference of circle 

According to question,

 

 cm.

So the diameter of the circle is  cm.

12 × 2448 = (a × b)………(1)

a − b = 60………(2)

(a + b)2 = (a − b)2 + 4ab

a + b = √(a − b)2 + 4ab

= √602 + 4 × 12 × 2448

= √3600 + 117504

a + b = √121104 = 348

Question 100: English language (QUANTITATIVE APTITUDE)

8.68

8.84

7.54

7.84

= d = πd

πd − d = 18.6

d(π− 1) = 18.6

d ( 227 − 1) = 18.6

d ( 22−7
7

) = 18.6

d× 15
7 = 18.6

d = 18.6 × 7
15 = 8.68

8.68


